Quotations are invited in a sealed cover superscribing the Tender No. and due date of opening for the under mentioned material. Rate must be quoted on FOR destination basis.

The offer should strictly be submitted as per instruction of NIT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of stores</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Important condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Hessian cloth bag of 20 ounce standard . Size- Length:18.5"-19" Width-10" | 1000 nos. | 1. Detailed specification of the Hessian cloth Bag must be indicated in the Quotation.  
2. The bag should be double stitched on both the sides.  
3. The price quoted must be on FOR destination MRS basis & break up of taxes applicable should be mentioned separately  
4. Offer must be valid at least for 60 days.  
5. The rate should be firm.  
6. We accept the payment terms as 100% payment within 30 days from the date of receipt & acceptance of material at site i.e. MRS Store.  
7. Only type written offer shall be submitted.  
8. TIN No. & CST No. must be mentioned.  
9. Party / Supplier must mention their bank details.  
10. Party / Supplier must submit a piece of sample i.e. hessian cloth (size 18.5-19"X10"). |

Note: Tender documents will be available at the office of Superintendent, MRS, Dhansar from 03.10.11 to 20.10.11

Quotation of the tender shall be received upto 1pm. on or before 21/10/2011 and shall be opened at 3pm on the same date in the office of Superintendent, MRS, Dhanbad.

Material are required for Mines Rescue Station Dhansar, Dhanbad.

Delivery to be completed within 30 days from the date of receipt of work order.

Yours faithfully

Superintendent
MRS Dhansar

Copy to:-
1. GM I/C (S&R) Koyla Bhawan ; Dhanbad
2. GM (Rescue) MRS Dhansar
3. GM (Admn.) Koyla Bhawan ; Dhanbad
4. Sr.Mgr/Mgr(System), Koyla Bhawan for uploading in BCCL website.
5. AFM, MRS Dhansar
6. Notice board of MRS